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mon ground as philatelists. As sucli we ex-
tend to themi a inost hicarty and cordial and
brotherly greetinig.

I have suinmoned this Convention thus
carly because 1 behieved that it ivouid best
serve the convenience of'thie majority to mieet
for the purpose of discussing the various
topies that are of interest to our Association
during the pleasant summner holidays than lator
on w'lien business engagements <viii recali thein
to thecir re gular avocations, and when it wvili be
more difficuit Lo get away.

This is, in a certain sense, a new associa-
tion and ivc have, as ivas naturai, mect with
difficulties and disappointmnents, but, 1 am
happy to say, Nvit none that have uiot been
surmnounted ivith more or less pase.

Wo have suffered the loss of sie of our
mnost valued ienibers during the past year by
theiir t.ransferring the~r residences. In this
connection I niay be permiitted specialiy tri
nine M<r. MWalker, w'ho made hiniself such a
favoiite with ail the nuiembers wvho had the
privilege of attending last, year's Convention.
ihougli absent hie wili nover. be forgotten by
those iviio came in contact with him.

The reports of the Secretary, Treasurer and
otiier oficers xviii be duiy submitted, and I arm
giad to bo able to assert~ timat all thesù officers
have very efficientiy performed the duLies de-
volving upon thein and have niaterially aided
mne in the efforts thait I have inade to cause the
Canadian Philatelie Association a success.

During- the short period in which I have
had the hionor to 611l the highest office in the
g:it't of' this Association, I have experienced
that, through the want of sufficient inducement
to menibers, somne of thien have dropped nu t of
our ranks. I cannot too strongiy impress upon
the proper comumittee the advisability of revis-
in- the statutes and reguhations s0 that meni-
bers of' this Association, whether they are also
miembers of' their respective provincial branches
ornfot, shali have equal aecess to the Exehange
Shieets. At present, they do flot enjoy this
priviiege.

My. chief objeet when accepting the office
-%vas to extend the influence of this Association
by instisuting affiliations with sister societies.
1 have not, as yet, been able to acconiplish

mucli of' a definite nature in this direction,l
but I hope that during miy projccted tour ind
Europe I shftll have an opportunity to close
the several negociations nowv pouding.

The suceesý of ail societies, as of this, (le.,
pends upon ail the mnibers working harmon.
iousiy tozrether for the common good,

In closiag, 1 gratefully aeknowledge the uni-

form courtesy extended to me hy ail the mcmn.
bers wvileI 1l have. held office.

I assure you that 1 shall always, whiether
1 hold office or not, endeavor to render
m. best services to the advancement oç

the objects of this Associition-the science
of' Phiateiy.

Moved by Stone, seconded by Emory,-Thiat j
a vote of thanks be tendered the President f'or
his addres.-Carried unanimously.

Secretary's report was tiien read.

SEORETARY S REPORT.

We.havc now ini our Association nomninaily
173 paying members but there ,hould be de-
ducted from these 32 memnbers, who have neyer
paid thleir dues, some oniy their deposit fees,
others nothiog at al]. This leaves us, in reality,
only 141 actual payingnienbers, and we have
fivd applications or- haud, Nv.L' , ill bc eletcd,
bringing- the total up to 146. Now this is not
enough, and I woiuid like to respectfuily imi-
press on every -ncmber the necessity of getting
more to join. In Canada, where there are s0
many collectors, 146 niembers, (and not, ail
Canadians), is a very poor showing, If every
member wouid get at ieast one new member be-
fore the end of the year, we would soon be l
muchi stronger. As it is aow there are oniy

few wuho intereat theinselves to get new nicu.U
At the end of the half ycar I sent to ail mni-
bers oiving, a card notifying them of their dues,
Those have been fairly welh responded to, but
not as much as they oughit to be. I have re
ceived 44 remittances,out of 173,up to this dlate,
SOthiJuly. Isentcardsto ailufthe32 namesbe-
fore mentioned, and as none have respon ded,I
intend to send thîcir names in a Iist to t ho
Exeutive Committoo for their action. Mr.
blcMinn's (the former Secretary), ac6ourits
hpve been audited to tho end of April by Mr.
Houper, and found correct. Attaehed wili bc
found mine to this date


